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Shows Special Judge Robbins

J in Bad Plight

Affidavits of Reputable Citize

Support HimNYill Yet

be Acquitted

Georgetown Ky Aug 3 1907

To the public In view of thu things
that transpired during tho recent s

clal term of The Scott Circuit
nt which my caso was to have been
tried hnd in response to the tntpr ea

t> sloiltiliattho pros 1 JOl hns atlempt
cd to create through publications
friendly to tho managers of the cu
against m l wish fo make this state
inent

The first thing I want to speak of
la the remarkable decision of Judge
Robbins with reference to the affida¬

vit asking him to vacate the bench
It will be observed that this decision
is unique in two respectsthe crl
cism of me for falling to file the affi ¬

davits of other persons in support of
the tact alleged in my affidavit and
the determination by Judge Robbins
In the same opinion that I could u°
legally do it under tho laws of Ken
tuckyand that tho statements in my
affidavit are conclusively presumed to
lie true Ho says It has been MId
1 > p the court the Court of Apcals
that the facts set out by the defend ¬

ant if sufficient in substance whether
true or false can not be controverted
Jjy the adverse party or the Judge

It is also said In tho cafpft5yLaw
ed to create through pubulfcatlpns
declaration of law the Judgelpf
not controvert the statement of the
iiffldavlt

ATTACKS ROBBINS RULING
When Judge Robbins took t

oath of office as Special Judge In my
Case he solemnly swore that he would
try this case attending to law that

Tie would administer justice without
respect to person

Judge Robbins not only controvert
ed tho statements contained in my
affidavit himself but permitted theI
prosecution to do It and how he could
rule this in the face of tho law as laid
down by himself and in the face of the
oath he took to try my caso accord
dng to law is beyond my comprehen ¬

sion
While I had abundant proof to

support every material allegation in
my affidavit by the affidavit of others
my counsel advised me that I could
not legally do it and Judge Rohbliis
opinion holding this as tho correct
view of the law seems to verify the
wisdom of my counsels advice

My counsel felt that they were
not practicing law before the bar of
jmbllc opinion but before a court of
justice where they had the right to ex
isect the oath of tho Judge and the
well established rules of law to be a
regarded and not made an open and
llagrant mockery

REPLIES TO THE JUDGE
Judge Robbins saysU will be

observed however that the material
facts set forth are not within the
personal knowledge of the defendant
but as to him are merely hearsay
That is true I am forced to lie in
Jail I cannot know of things of my
own personal knowledge All I c

dois to state the facts as they are
Is

represented to me and then say in
the affidavit that I believe them to
TJC true and that Is legitimate and
proper The law holds that to be suf
Jfclent and yet Iam censured and
criticised by this Judge when every
sane man in the world knows that un
less a prisoner could be permitted to
disqualify a Judge upon information
gotten in that way the Judge could
denounce the prisoner and enter upon
the trial ot his case with the avowed
declaration that he would hang him
regardless of the law and the evidence to
and the prisoner would be helpless

The efforts oft Judge Robbins to
prejudice my case and place me in a
false light before the public and his
going outside the law and his oath to
accomplish this purpose is enough to to
convince all falr rainded people that
he is hostile to and prejudiced
me and would not have afforded
a fair and impartial trial-

I see it charged in certain newspa
pers that I prepared the affidavit re
moving Judge Bobbins from the bench
that I had it tiled over thee protest Pf p
my attorneys and that I am now m

tog this statement contrary to the

G
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Y
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r
Wlsle njidvftdvjlce These statements
lire wlthout I foundation In fact
wtatut rC

I

ThaBtiUcnient is attributed to Ca
monwealtiis AttorneyFrnulclin that
am trying to delay a trial of my c t

and that when my counsel were about
to agree that the trial should proceed
that I always shooed them oft and
prevented theiii from reaching an
agreementdnSFranklin that I Vauld nn Immcdlitu
trial oCiticnsitI salted him a
through him tho other representative
of the Commonwealth to join ii

counsel in a telegram to Gov Reel
hum asking him to appoint another
special Judge without delay to l13rPeproceed If Ye could lao agreed up-

on a Judge the special term of tort rtItrtt3t
my case °

been tried at once
s0lit the hope of reaching an ngreeI

anent heel securing a fair Judge my
attorneys submitted to Mn Franklin
the names of thirtytwo highclass law-
yers twentytwo of whom were Uemo
mats and before any of whom
were willing to go into trial in thtotl g

any n
qualified highclass Republican law-
yer

¬

or Judge in time State of Kentucky
All thse propositions were refused i

b Mr Franklin and those represent
tIng the prosecution My atorne

then offered to submit an
list of names

FRANKLINS REFUSAL
At this point fir Franklin an-

nounced that he would not consider

Continued one eighth page

ELECTRIC LINE FOR

GREEN RJVER COUNTRY

Will Probably Be Built Fro

Calhoon to Hart

heford
The Owensboro Messenger of WedI

nesday contains the following welcome
news to Hartford people who have
long expected nn electric line up the
Green and Rough river valleys urea IfI
constructed to Calhoon it will un
doubtedly come on to Hartford I

The electric railway from Owens
hero to Calhoon for whfch right ofj
way over the streets of Owensboro j

was asked Monday night will be
I

built by home people and homo cup j

trot Judge Wilfred Carico who Is
attorney for the company stated yes
terday that is a purely home enter
prise but that the company Is not
yet ready to make any announce
ment of Its plans there being sel
eral matters necessary to arrange
first

The building of an electric line
between Owensboro and Calhoon has
teen in contemplation for several
years and considerable work has
been done in one way and another to-

ward

I

the consummation Last year
foreign company secured options on

right of way through nearly all of the
property along the proposed route
but failed in securing the desired aid
from Owensboro and abandoned the
protect of building It is probable
that the nejW company of home peo
pie will take over the rights of way
and options secured by tho other con
cern

With Owensboro people tatting an
active interest In the enterprise It

practically n certainty that the
building of the road will not fall
One of the men who is interested in
the proposed rood said yesterday that
he had made some investigation of
the Interurban roads out of Evans
villa and found that practically all-

ot them were built by Evansvllle ico
pie with Evansvllle money and with
out asking the aid of the outside
world He believes that the sa the
results can be had by Owensboro peo
pie

A very rich field would be opened
Owensboro by the building of a

road to Calhoun The most fertile
portion of tho Green river y country
would be made tributary to Owens
toro Instead of Evansville as It has
been heretofore that section havtn

transportation
depend almost exclusively on river I to

moPublic Entertaftiment < of
The Ladles Aid Society of Center

town will serve roes and cakes Sat-

urday
¬

evening The Public is invited a
The old people will be seined from 4

mo7 Pm Young peoplewilimrit to
hi

y
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IMPORTANT LAW

DEtIDEDso
I

Judge Blrkhead Hands Down

Decisionl
Construing the Will of the Late

tdJas A Thomas Which Af

ayealeers Many Parties
<

I

I One of the most Important lawsulmCircuitIy
judgment in favor of the plaintiffs in

suit flied the 1th day of May1907by
tits Emma J Thomas guardian

I
Evelyn Fair Thomas The suit vns
tiled for the purpose of having t
court construe the last will and testa
anent of James A Thomas decet
ed

Mr Thomas was one of IIarttor
wealthiest citizens noel at the time

110rS011IsOIied3

for whose benefit the suit was
ed

The petition stales that at the timo
of his death Mr Thomas owned ele

estntebcs1cIesLlpr°famityJu 1

no question was raised in thin litlg
tton plaintiffs conceding that sum

was devised to Mrs Thomas and in

daughters Etta Stella and Lilllealiitheto whether by the terms of the lv

lit went to Misses Etta Stella anEvelmamItTholUaliI I

jfamily residence hch now belonghavingIpurchased same within the past ftttvi
months and the personal estate

The court adjudges the infant E
clyn Fair Thomas to be a joint own
er In all the rest of the real Bata
owned by Mr Thomas at tell deaf
she owning an undivided onetours
Interest therein All of
ty has peen sold by the Misses Tfio
as to various and sundry parties
they have realized goodly amount for
same Lot No 2 which joints Hay ti
was sold to Thomas Walker for the
sum of 325 Lot No 3 a house and
lot In east Hartford has been sold
Visa Nettle Rogers for 1300 Li

No 4 when sold a vacant lot near
the Presbyterian church has been so
to J C Riley for 250 and Is the 1

on which Roll RUes residence
now located Lot No 5 which Is a
vacant lot in east Hartford has be
sold to E W Pattreson for 65 L
No G which was about 16 acres alnit
land In east Hartford has been sold
to Rowan Holbrook and same has
been divided into town lots and sold
to various parties They realized for
this lot 3000 b Lot No7 which Is ti
dwelling south of the Baptist Church
has been sold to Mrs Flora Philips for

600 Lot No8 a vacant lot In
east Hartford has been sold to Delilia
King for 180 Lot No U which
was then a vacant lot but on which
has been erected a residence now ocri
pled by Dr J W Taylor was sold
to him for 175 Lot No 10 which
was about 126 acres of land on
Muddy Creek was sold to JII
Moore for 126 Lot No 11 which
was 250 acres on Halls Creek was
sold to Mr J W Ford for 2800

Tho courts decision in this Impor-
tant

J
litigation affects many parties

Inasmuch as the infant Evelyn Full
Thomasadjudged to be the owner
onefourth Interest In all the
ty It is difficult to determine what
will be the ultimate outcome or efPfeet of the courts decision

Of course the estate is quite solvent
and parties who purchased the prop
arty will have recourse on It If they
are compelled to pay the infants in ¬

terest but th1ICmake any settlement or c e
uelforland will necssearily cause a good ae

confusiontlJandThe defendants have been groat °
n appeal to the Court of Appea

bel1eardIn
Untll the matter 1s finally determined

the courts the various purchasers of

aa

lithe property will naturally ba bdme
Kwhnt apprehensive

BendersDCounty has the distinction of being
first lawyer licensed to practice at
the Hartford liar since the recent
requiring a strict examination we
into effect Tho court requested t
assistance of the entire bar tYedn
lay evening at 70 for tho purpose
of testing the applicants tittles and
for rbrut two hours Mr Grady was
subjected to a searching examination
on ivery branch of the tats by some
lawyers to whom that subject had
lien specially assigned At the co il1
Elusion of the examination Mr Grad y i

average was found to be over 90 p
cent which local attorneys say Is i

especially good grade Mr Grady r
felted his license and was sworn asofareturn to to

Ifday

LECTURES
Gives Splendid Description of the

Panama Canal but Says it
itWont be Worth the Price

Bardes s
mini h I

LheYCourttia55ean l u

twlsit to the Canal Zone and is lamll
iar with the plan of construction andInfoin t

sall ¬

many years ago G1iI511ll itbhns now t lpartIIsanie
what dlslnteresthig

Phil loiter part of Mr JohnsonH dis
course was dowered to the present cw iIIIcmnprchrnsltdescrlptton l t

I

jlng built

condenuuh d
menus procure C

sovereignty of the canal zone by the

meatid isIsifor it It was difficult to tell from
Mr Johnsons lecture whether if giv-

en
¬

control he would complete the

discontitut
ldDeath of Esq Vaught
isEsq J S Vaught one of the Jest

known citizens of Hartford died sinI ¬Ue tcwt
ofcounty almshouse where he had been

inmate for several weeks Sever
years ago he conducted a stage line
between Hartford and Beaver Da
and also had a general livery and fled
stable During loft years he became
rather feeble in body and mind Ho
was n member of the Presbyterian
Church and was one of Hartfords most
respected citizens He was past 80
years old at the time of his death
His remains were Interrd In Oakwood
cemetery Saturday afternoon his fu ¬

aoctal being preached by Rev A 13

Gardner
Many of Hartfords most prominent tt

people showed their appreciation of
tho honest Ufo the deceased had spent
among them by their presence Tf1Ctime
pall Dearers were J E FogleJohn Cc
Thomas C P Keown C R Campbell

C Riley and Crept S K CoxI
Among The Lodgestgreof

Rough River Lodge No 110 K of
had an interesting short business

session Tuesday night No rank iva
was done but next meeting night the
third rank will be conferred

r
Hartford Lodge No 075 F A

had a fine meeting last blond
Two candidates were Inltlat

and three petitions were receivedMomal ¬

°
degree

faTa< x Notice
Sheriff R B Martin has receive-

certificate from Auditor Hager of the
amount of taxes due from Ohlocountr
and is now ready to receive taxes tt

I

NO BETTER

aftTITAN THIEVES

ThentCompanyfI
Twentynine Million Dollars Fine

Assessed Against Indiana

Branch for Rebating

SaturllLrrthentimeiof Indiunu
2flt240000 for violations of the law

accepting rcbaits from rallj
roads The tine is the largest evirj01Iany corporation in the history of

I American criminal jurisprudence noelitsEl
company Its rebating opera
lions The case will be curried to
higher courts by defendant company

I
Thu penalty imposed upon the com

puny is the maximum permitted under
I the law and It was announced at thetheI t

Tile Judge In fact declared In his
opinion that tho officials of tho Stand j

ard 011 Company who were responsi
1eible for the practices of which the corbetIthievesisitunI

lion squarely The man who
Hberately violates the law wounds soIwhoIor steals letters
from the malls I

The court held that the railroads
chave no more right to make a tlecrtjrate for u shipper than a board

sccretlitjthat the law failed to provide morei
I

serious punishment than a floe i

slsted that the penalty should be suf I

deterrontlnot
offenders to persist in lawlessness

At the conclusion of his opinion af
ter announcing the amount of the fine
Judge Landis directed that a special
jury be called for the purpose of In-

quiring Into the acts of tho ChicagohU1Ingthat the oil company accepted rebates
from that corporation This jury is
summoned for August 14

The decision of Judge Landis arous
ed almost as much public Interest qI
did the presence of John D Rocke
feller and other ofllclals of the Stand ¬

ard Oil Company in the court room
July C The crush was so great

that a large force of deputy mar
alsteals had much difficulty in control

ling the crowd that was anxious to
tattutee its way In the court room

FOR THE BUSY READER

french warships bombarded Casa
Blauca and hundreds of Moors were
kited I

Charles M Pratt secretary of the
Standard 011 Company said that the
company has no intention of advanc ¬

ing the price of oil
s

An amended bill has been riled by
Government in the powder trust
at Wilmington Del

Joint A Lozler known as the fight
chaplain died at Mt Vernon

was popular as an orator and was
he author of several war songs

ass
Baron Edouard do Rothschild of

the firm of Rothschild Frerer bankers
of Paris has been decorated withofrimHonor

a s Y

James H Banta the oldest engineer
on the Illinois Central Railroad was

aystruck by an engine and instantly
killed while crossing tho tracks in
Chicago

The strenuous life is stud to be
killing the men of Chicago at n
tremendous rate while the women of
the city are Increasing their longevi ¬lifedThe resignation of David HutchesonntI I

1 N

is announced He had been nn employe
of the library for thirtythree years

1 M

Toni Wilson serving a sentence of
nineteen years in time Eddyvlllo penit-
entiary upon conviction for shooting
up Howling Green escaped from pris-
on

¬

but was soon captured and locked
up again llu WHS found hiding in
the wieds

5

Many mounurs at n funeral in Lex ¬

ington were thrown into a panic when
tile floor of tho porter of the home in
which time funeral was being conducted
gave way under the weight of the
largo number of persons

5

In the presence of VicePresident
Fairbanks Gov Harris and other dis ¬

tinguished visitors the beautiful monu
ment erected at PnllnUay 0 In
memory of the victory of Commodore

withIIiJilllOIilli
i DEMOCRATS HOLD NOM ¬

I INATING CONVENTION

aDdIRepresentative

A handful of Democrats held a conMondaytor¬
didate for Representative and a can ¬

didate for Jailer A large crowd was
in town being drawn by court and
the Johnson lecture but only aver
small number was in attendance
The convention was called at 1 oclock
or before Organization was effected
in a few minutes by the election of
Ozna Slutltz chairman and Gabc Li-
ke is secretary and there being no
announced candidates everybody held
their breath pending the suggestion
of some one for the places The name
of a candidate for Representative was
called for rod Yuncy Moseley named
Birch Shields but Mr Shields who
was present declined to permit his
name to be offered After an embar¬

rassing silence it was suggested that
the nomination for Jailer be made
thereupon Mr Tom Wallace was plac ¬

ed In nomination before the conven ¬

tion Mr Wallace promptly declin ¬

ed stating that he could not make
the race Mr Gab Likens then made
a speech in the course of which he
said Mr Wallace Is too good a Demo¬

crat to decline the partys call there ¬

upon a vote was taken nail Mr Wal-
lace

¬

was unanimously nominated
Judge Carson then placed the name

of Mr S J Tichenor before the con¬

vention as a candidate for Represen-
tative

¬

Mr Tichenor was not pres-
ent

¬

Heel without further comment tho
convention voted him time nominee

For Sale
Fine sow and six shoats Call on

Dr Wm Forman Hartford Ky
=

PERFUMES

ARE ESSENTIAL

to the well mannered
toilet but you must select
the right kind You cant
trust to luckgood taste
taboos indiscriminate selection

9 Our Perfumes add to the
naturalcharm by imparting j

that bewitching fragrance so
delicate that it cannot be dec-

iphered giving an individual
atmosphere ofculture

James H Williams

The Store
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